MAP KEYS

1. Visitor parking
2. Wine Tasting and Information Centre
3. Vergelegen Herb Garden
4. Stables at Vergelegen
   East Garden
   (Including children’s play area & maze)
5. Slave Lodge Site
6. Octagonal Garden
7. Homestead
   Historic Camphor Trees / Great Lawn
8. Camphor at Vergelegen
9. Reflection Garden
10. Old Oak Tree
    (planted around 1700)
11. Royal Oak
    (Planted in 1928)
12. Maple Tree Garden
13. Old Mill Wall
14. Yellowwood Walk
    (Old yellow wood tree planted around 1700)
15. Certified Camellia Garden of Excellence
16. Wetland Garden
17. Picnics at Vergelegen
18. Rose Garden
19. Rose Terrace
20. Hydrangea Garden
21. Library
22. Public Toilets

- Paved for Vehicle Access
- Main Pedestrian Pathway
- Disabled Access
  (Where it detours from pedestrian pathway)